
Group of Eminent 
to Care for He 

Munition Woi

London, Sept 
George, the British Md 
ister, has appointed a ci 
consider and advise on 
industrial fatigue, hours I 
other matters affecting tj 
physical efficiency of woi 

. irions factories and work 
The committee appoffi 

Lloyd George numbers 
George Newman, chief I 
cer of the Board of Ec| 
be the chairman of thJ 
which will comprise in 
Sir Thomas Barlow, phy 
ordinary to King George 
Edwin Boycott, professe 
logy, University of Man 
Leonard Erskine Hill, di 
department of applied p 
the National Health Inst 
tute of Research; J. R. 
borite member of pari 
Manchester, and two wo 
Harold J. Tennant, wife 
liamentary Under Secret! 
and Miss R. E. Squire 

The committee appar 
outcome of recent discu: 
British Association for f 
ment of Science, ccncerni 
methods for increasing 1 
ivity of workmen. In thi 
it was strongly contended 
sired improvement could ti 
ed by prolonged hours ol 
rather by the adoption o 
rest and relief from the 
nervous strain and by nou 
and healthful recreation.

n

ALLIED LO,
AS A N

Should be Refused i 
ter of Public P< 

He Thinks,

By Special Wire to the Court]

Washington, Sept 17 
Gazette) —Williartreal

Bryan yesterday abandon 
icy of State Department 
months of his incumbent 
tary of state, and decla 
opposed to the raising of 
ligerent loans in the Un 
He declared that the m
loan in a neutral count! 
tries at war was not fo 
international law,but on 
of public policy, he said 
such loans should not b 
as they tended to draw 
into hostile camps, eacl 
interested in the success 
try to which its money Wi

Early in the war loans 
were discouraged by the 
under the misapprehensi< 
involved violations of n 
a loan by a neutral gove 
government at war. But 
i4( 1914, an official statem 
en out by the departmen 
which it was said articles 
could properly be sold to 
though the sellers 
risk of havin 
contraband w 
statement in its 
said:

“It is the enemy’s dut 
the articles reaching tl 
tion, but not the duty o 
whose citizens have soli

wo
the gooi 

in tra 
closin

Children]
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Special1
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TALCUM POW♦>
: kv.Lf. 25cjcans.

Special .........1♦>
l

NATURE’S REM!I Reg. 25c. Speci:♦>t
♦It

FRUIT JAR RIN(
10c doz. Special^♦:♦I♦>1

WASH CLOTHSl Reg. 15c. 
Special .........
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-H-HT 7- H-HFresh from the Gardens Social and PersonalNuptial Notes | J. M. Young & Co. Millinery Opening 
Now On

Millinery Opening 
Now Onof the finest Tea-producing country in 

the world.
“QUALITY FIRSTSThe Comïpr In always pleased to 

nse Items of personal Interest. Phone 
876.

SIMMONS—CHAMPION.
The subjoined account of a very 

pretty wedding is taken from the 
News-Reporter of McMinnville, Ore
gon. Many Brantford friends will 
join in hearty congratulations and best 
wishes:—

Under the spreading and venerable 
oak on the pretty McMinnville College 
campus Tuesday, September 7th, at 2 
o’clock, was solemnized the wedding 
of Miss Una May Champion to Mr.
Robert Lindsay Simmons, of Brant
ford, Ontario, in the presence of a 
large company of friends, the mem
bers of the Baptist church and con
gregation having been invited to the 
nuptial event which was the prettiest 
affair of the season. , .

As a back ground to the striking 
scene a screen of green foliage decora
ted with fringy white asters had been
erected and immediately in front of branch of the Women’s
it had been built an apbor of ivy dot- tna >. uteia oranvn ui u 
ted with asters, beneath which the Institute held their September mee._
contracting parties stood awaiting the jng a e nre^ident Mr ;
pronouncement of the marriage vows by, River Road the president Mr- 
The groom entered first accompanied Htrd in the chair. A very mstnictive 
by his best man, Ralph Champion, paper on simple entertaining in the 
followed by the officiating clergymen country, was g'ven by Mrs ^ Mr 
and awaited the coming of the win- In tyre, and
some bride and her attendants. The ated. Mrs Duncan McLennan also 
maid of honor was Miss Gladys Cham- gave a very enjoyable P«P« ?n „

„ _ • +Ar «r a-t,p hriHp and Miss a woman s time worth anything.
Marion Hanscom was bridesmaid. The Miss Westbrooke of Langford ga^ 
flower girls were little Elaine Cham- several vocal selections in her usual 
pion and little Barbara Clarke, who pleasmg manner which were mucb

b„“k Ï5 M,n’- S v,otd£ w„ SSSUrSJZLLhn-, wedding march, eflectivel, the ladle,, and_alter a dell,gh,M lunch 
executed by Prof. Howard Hanscom served by the hostess the m - 'n 
the bnd.l proeeaaio. h.h.d beneath ’meet”," will

The officiating clergymen were Rev be held at the home of Mrs. H. Mr- 
John B. Champion, Ph. D., pastor ol Intyre, Tutela Heights. _ 
the First Baptist church and father ot 
the bride, and President Leonard W.
Riley D. D. president of McMinnville 
College. During the ceremony. Prof.
Hanscom played well “To The Wild 
Rose” and the soft tones careered 
across the campus as the impressive 
service, rendered all the more beauti
ful by the ring ceremony, was being 
read.

The bride was charming m white 
satin trimmed in allover lace a™ 
pearls. She wore a long veil daintily yard engine, was 
tucked with swarnsonia, and she car- undertaking parlors this morning o 
ried a shower bouquet of bride’s roses Mt. Hope cemetery. Rev. Dr Hooper 
and swarnsonia. conducted the services.

Miss Gladys Champion, as maid of MRS. BRADSHAW
honor, wore pale green mcssaline and -pbe funeral of Mrs. J. A. Bradshaw 
Miss Hanscom’s gown was pink crepe tQOjc piace yesterday afternoon from 
de chine. Each carried a bouquet ot hef late residence, 60 Peel street k> 
shell pink asters. Mount Hope cemetery. Rev. W. E.

A reception, following the campus Bakeiv q{ Colborne St. Church, con- 
ceremony, took place in the Sunday ducte(j deeply impressive services at 
school rooms of the Baptist church ^ house and grave. The pallbearers 
where a color scheme of shell pink, were Messrs jj. M. Senn, Bates, J. 
light green and white was effectively Vanderlip, j. h. Adams, J. Rice and 
carried out. In one corner of the GeQ McDonaid. The floral tributes m- 
room, which had been attractively de• cjuded: wreaths, brother and siste*-, 
corated, stood a table at which Miss ^ and Mrs Sykes and family, Mrs. 
Clara Arthur and Miss Melissa Vaille Hamilton, Mrs. T. Hamilton, J. 
presided. The girls who assisted m H Adams; pin0w, Mr and Mrs Wal- 
serving were the Misses Dada Rhodes. dron and Fred; sprays, Lyle and 
Luella Davids Carne McKee, Evelyn Glad Allie Mr and Mrs Jas. Rice, 
Ballard Marjorie Foskett, Naomi Mr aR^ Mrs Reg Butterworth, Mr. 
Davis, Marguerite Mann, Laura Wil- afid jvjrs Qordon Lovejoy, Mr. Fred 
kens and Lulu Coe. The bride was Ctozipt Mr and Mrs Chas. Sills, 
presented with a beautiful chest ot g, clubj Colborne St. Church, Mrs 
silverware the gift of the invited yanpjeeti Mrs Coles, Mr and Mrs.

Oke, Mrs Blachford, Mrs Mitchell 
and Ruth, Mrs White, Miss Williams, 
nephews and niece.

Daily Store News ofIISALADAII *-
Mr. A. Scruton left for Ottawa last 

night on business.
Mrs. Bunnell and Miss Bunnell 

have returned from a trip south where 
the latter has spent some months. Mr. 
Bunnell is expected home this even
ing.

Major Walter aTWilkes of Win
nipeg, who was a recent visitor to 
Brantford, has recently been danger
ously ill, but at last accounts friends 
will be glad to hear was somewhat 
improved.______ ____________
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I Sealed Packets Only.
Try it—it* s delicious. BLACK GREEN or MIXED.

SECY. LANSING 
Ai WILSON 
TALK JOGETHEP

GERMANIA IS'

Women’s Institute Dress Goods alt Bargain 
Prices

^Bargains in the 
Whitewear Dept

Ladies’ Taffeta and Satin 
Underskirts, in black and 
colors, plain or shot 
effects. Special at..

made

All Wool Dress Goods in black and colors.
Worth up to 75c. For

Tweed Suiting, 10 pieces to choose from, very nobby 
for suits, odd skirts or a separate coat.
Special ......................................... ...................

50c1 J

50cOn Note to Britain, Though 
It Is Not Expected to 

Go Immediately.

Reports That President Wil
son Will Make No For

mal Reply Pleasing.

■
.

60c! goodCorsets, 
weight coutil, high, medium 
and low bust, long and me
dium skirt, hose supporters. 
The new suit corset, sizes

m Waisting 50cTweeds at 29cBy Special Wire to the Courier.

Washington, Sept. 17— President 
Wilson and Secretary of State Lan
sing had a general conference on in
ternational affairs to-day just before 
the secretary left on a ten days' va
cation. No pressing developments 
in any of the situations confronting 
the United States are expected be
fore Mr. Lansing’s return.

Mr. Lansing announced that the 
new note to Great Britain on inter
ference with American trade had been 
completed.

The note is very long and has been 
in preparation for some time. Its de
spatch has been delayed not only on 
account of a desire to gather com
plete information, butt because the 

“We believe friendly mouth to United States was unwilling, while 
mouth negotiations mil serve the pur- the negotiations with Germany 
pose desired by both sides far better , at £ critical point to be placed in the 
than the earlier interchanges,” this Position of being forced to protest to 
newspaper adds. ■ Great Britain in order to obtain an

Commenting on the conflicting re- ; cquicscence by Germany in the view
ports from Washington, concerning I 0;nt Qf the United States on the 
the Arabic case and its reference to I submarine question.
The Hague, the National Zeitung says j it is not believed that the note will 
it understands negotia tions are in pro- ; g0 until some definite word is re
gress in Washington looking to a re- j ceived from Berlin on Germany’s po- 
moval of all misunderstandings. These ) sition in the submarine cases. 
negotiations are confidential for the One of the most interesting tea- 
present, it says, but there is definite j tures 0f the note is said to be the 
reason for the hope that they, will lead i American Government’s vigorous ob- 
to a favorable result. j jection to the British Government’s

The present situation seemed to ; attitude that the burden of proof 
have resulted from the supposed con- rests on the owners or shippers of 
flict between Ambassador Von Berns- ; cargoes, the United States holding 
toriff’s declarations and the Arabic tbat jt ;s tbe duty of the British gov- 
note, the National Zeitung continues. ; ernment to prove the guilt of the 
In reality they were two separate and i shipper, 
distinct pronouncements., notwith- ,
standing their seemingly close con- | Stale of Ohio, cuybf Toledo, ^
nection, inasmuch as ?. , , j Frank .1. Cheney makes nalh that he Is 
Bcrnstorff could not possibly nave , senior p.,rtnor of the firm of F. J. (’honey 
known that the Arabic intended to j & co.. doing business in the City of To-

! letlo. County and State aforesaid, and that 
1 said firm will pay the sum of ONE HUN- 

. 1 DREI) DOLLARS for each and every case
perfect Gf catarrh that cannot he cured by the

By Special Wfcre to the Courier.IT- Choice range of Waisting, 
in light, medium and dark 
colors.
Special

Ask to see our $1.00 range of All Wool Serge in black 
and colors. 52 inches wide. Worth $1.50.

ill. Berlin, Sept. 17.—Via London,—Re- 
received here that President

2 pieces Tweed Suiting, 
dark colors.$1.0018 to 30.

Special .
Ladies’ White Vesting 

and Linen Waists, several 
styles.
$2.50. To clear

ports
Wilson will make no formal reply to 
German Government communication 
concerning til e sinking of the Steam- 
sip Arabic, but confer confidentally 
with Ambassador Von Bernstorff are 
acclaimed by '•Germania as “a new in
dication of good will of the American 
Government an d its intent to come to 
an understandi ng with us.”

Previous diplomatic interchanges, 
says Germania, have been made under 
disadvantageous circumstances be
cause protests to Berlin have been re
ported in advance in British despatch-

Special 50cat

I j
iff l!

Regular $1.50 to

98c
l Laid at Rest |

at
Cotton Vests, 

sleeves, all
Ladies’ 

short and no 
sizes. Regular 35c OP-, 
and 50c. Special.. ta/Uv 

New Habutai Silk and 
Crepe de Chine Waists. Spe
cial at $6.00,
$5.00, $4.00 to

Fancy Silk Crepes
■■ 300 yards of Fancy Silk Crepe, choice designs. OO 

Regular 75c. Special...-.............................................  OOv
:I JACOB GREEN

The funeral of the late Mr. Jacob 
Green of Pearl street, who died yes
terday morning at the hospital as the 
result of being struck by a G. T. R.

held from Beckett s

i cs.
i
: were

I? $1.98 $1.25 Kid Gloves $1.00Fancy Collars
25 dozen best make real 

French Kid Gloves, in black, 
tan, and white, 2 dome fas
teners, all sizes.
Worth $1.25. For

These arc new goods.

10 dozen Ladies’ Fancy 
Collars, made of organdy, 
laces, etc., in big range of 
styles. Special

Some Bargains 
for the Men

!>

$1.00:

25cMen's Balbriggan Under
wear. shirts and drawers to 
match, at, 
suit ...........

at

75c
l : Men’s Lisle Thread FLose 

in black and colors.
Reg. 25c and 35c..

Men’s Black Cotton Sox. 
2 pair for

Hose Specials for Saturday
Ladies’ Black and White Silk Boot Hose, all A Q „ 

sizes, 65c, for....................................................................... “«/V

19cil :
.. ill 25ct Ladies’ Black Silk Lisle Thread Hose.

Regular 35c. Special ................... ......................
Children's Cotton Hose, to clear

19cu Odd lines Men's Shirts, 
sizes, etc. 15cgood range of 

Worth up to 
$3.00. For .... $1.00 atthe submarine which sank her.ram

15cChildren's Hose Supporters.
Flock found a

near his gate in the night I use of HALL’S CATARRH CURE, grave dug near ms t. e " c .= | FRANK .L CHENEY.
at Ramsey, Ind., and no explanation. , Swnrn tn t,PforP mP nnd subscribed in

njy presence, this fill! day of December, 
A." I). IRSfi.

(Seal)

Specialguests. , , ,
The bride is the eldest daughter of 

Rev. and Mrs. John B. Champion and 
has been a student at McMinnville col
lege the past year and has been pro
minent in various college activities. 
Mr. Simmons is connected with a fin
ancial institution in Brantford, Ont., 
where the young people are to make 
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Simmons have gone 
on a weddin? tour which will include 
the Panama Pacific exposition at San 
Francisco and other California points. 
About Sept. 24 they are expected in 
McMinnville for a visit, prior to their 
going to Brantford to reside.

On their return to Brantford. Mr. 
and Mrs. Simmons will stay at the 
parental home, 114 Clarence St., until 
their new home on Sheridan street is 
completed.

Millinery for 
SaturdayMrs Elizabeth Dominic recovered 

$,0 for the loss of her cow’s tail, 
off by boy’s tricks at Courtney, Saturday Bargains in the 

Ready-to-W ear
House Dress Special 98c

A. W. GLEASON. 
Notary Public. 

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken Internally 
and acts directly upon the blood and mu-

Send for

Former Railroad Man Dead.
Saturday we will offer 

Trimmed
torn By Special V.ire to the Courier.
Pa. special lines m 

Millinery for fall wear.
!7—Wil-cous surfaces of 1 he system, 

testimonials.- free
F. J. CHENE i « CO.. Toledo, O. 

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Tail’s Family Pills for constipa

Marquette, Mich., Sept, 
liam F. Fitch, former president and 
general manager of the Duluth, South 
Shore and Atlantic Railroad, dieu 
here last night, aged 76.

The male ostrich at Manitou Park 
Zoo, Spokane, Wash., is taking turns 
in sitting on seven eggs with the fe
male. •Mon

Tailor Made Skirts $3.50Mrs Alice Bannon, of New York, 
was stacked in her home by a cat, 
crazed by the heat and was bitten.

Two pet parakeets were slain and 
buried in the coffin with Mrs. Anna 
O. First at Brighton Heights, New 
York. ______

Obnoxious odors at the school at 
Epbrata, Pa., were traced to dead 
birds which clogged the wateispouts.

Ladies’ House Dresses and Wrappers, all 
good styles and all sizes, 
up to $1.50. For.............

Ladies’ Tailor-made Skirts, in light and 
dark Tweed, sizes up to 30, A1
styles. Special............................

Ladies’ and Misses’ Velvet Corduroy- 
Suits, in Norfolk and military style, satin

98cWorth$3.50■

Everything Smart and New
Misses’ Winter Coats $10IN

lined coat, colors grey, green 
and brown. Special...... t Ladies’ and Misses’ Winter Coats, in curl 

cloth, corded tweeds, all colors, full and.halt 
lined, mostly belted styles.
Special at ................................Separate Skirts i

Misses’ Fall Coats, in plain cloth and

$10.00Music and
Drama

tweed, loose and pleated styles, QQ
Th* Great English 

71 Tones end invigorates the whole
8» ITT ” A^o°°4

fSSS’ knhtng Memory. Price 81 per boy, n 
Sr ' One will please, sit will cure. Sold by »!( 
dn.fri*.n or mrihd "> pH.o pke nn receipt, t*

jI

Four Extra Special Values in Sheeting for
Saturday’s Selling

The Colonial Theatre is presenting 
a very fine lot of pictures these days 
and the constantly increasing audi
ences attest the fact that the public 
are fully realizing that this is the
case. . ,

The management is handling tne 
Famous Player Film service and this 
in itself is an absolute guarantee ot 
the most finished productions with 
the roles filled by leading artists . 

David Harum with W H. Crane 
has delighted the

Smart models are presented in our showing. 
Trig and well tailored, as one wants a skirt to he 
which is kept for wear with shirt waists and 
blouses. Plain tailored models are featured, also 
yoke effects and pleated.

White Sheeting, 2 yards wide, extra heavy threads, sells regularly 27c yard. 
Sale price Saturday, yard..................................................................................................................

I
Good Goods at 

Right Prices
f:

35c WHITE SHEETING 28c YARD
White Sheeting, English make. 2 yards wide, free from dressing. Worth 35c OjkiU* 

yard. Sale Saturday, yard............................................................................................................From $3.75 to $12 iWc make a specially of Op
tical Work, and Watch, Clock 
and Jewelcry Repairing, 
work guaranteed.

in the title part, 
crowd the last two days and briday 
and Saturday, “Through the hiring 
Line,” a big war production, is the
'^‘vfsktfthc Colonial is thoroughly 
well worth while and patrons can feel 
assured of most diverting entertain-

All
,40c WHITE SHEETING 35c YARD

About 500 yards of White Sheeting, two yards wide, either in a fine plain weave 
extra fine twill weave. These are extra value and a big bargain. Sells regularly at ‘)‘L, 
40c yard. Sale price Saturday, yard.......................................................................................

l or an

A. SheardMODISH SKIRTS
3 George Street

a 45c WHITE SHEETING 35c YARDment.for STOUT FIGURES BRANT THEATRE.

35cwidth, line ‘1 piece onlv Pure White Sheeting, two yards and one-quarter in 
Sells regularly at 45c. Sale Saturday, yard........................

The management of this very pop
ular playhouse has secured three fea
ture acts of vaudeville for the last 
half of the week. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Felix in ”A Bit of Rurahsm, 
present a very amusing sketch m 
which the make-up is especially good. 
A rube and two circus girls form the 
Prentice Trio, which offers a good 
acrobatic and tumbling act Mabel 
Morgan and Company, the ’ Romany 
Trio” present a spectacular singing 
and dancing novelty, with special 

and electrical effects, and rich

Do You Get 
Pure,Clean Milk?

even weave.1 These are shown in Navy, Black and Grey, 
specially designed and adapted to tall and short, 
stout figures.

WHITE COTTON 9c YARD
Worth 12' ,c1000 yards of White Cotton. 35 inches wide, good heavy thread, 

yard Sale Saturday, yard................ ..................... - ......... ................................ t)\ ou get nothing else from us. 
Pasteurization makes it as clean 
and pure as deep spring water.

Did you ever stop to think 
about the old cans and half- 
washed bottles in which milk is 
often delivered? 
though, because every 
leaving our building is steril
ized.

From $5 to $8.50 PILLOW SHAMS AND RUNNERS 25c YARD
White Embroidered Pillow Shams, with runners to match, 10 or 15 different A 

patterns to choose from. Worth 37jric each. Sale price, pair...........................................
scenery
and elaborate costumes. A program 
of classical and popular melodies,
duets and trios. f

The coming feature for the nrst 
half of next week is the Hendr-x an 
Belle Isle Company in ‘ The bcnool- 
master,” a splendid comedy sensation.

Not here, 
bottle —

W. L. Hughes J. M. YOUNG CO.A Phone Cult will hrln* ye» 
QUALITYf

Phone 446127 Colborne Street
DISTINCTIVE LADIES WEAR

Hygienic Dairy Co. Telephone 351 and 805Dressmaking and Ladies’ TailoringPatrick McLaughlin, pleurisy pa
tient, was killed jumping four 

! storeys from Bellevue Hospital, New 
York.

Phone 142
14-58 NELSON STREET
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